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                404 - Page not found

                
                    Sorry, the content you were looking for cannot be found or is restricted to logged in users.                

            

                        Here are some of our recent projects:

            
            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Sleek Logo Design for Sourcing Company
                        

                        6 days left

                                            


                    
                                                    I'm in need of an expert graphic designer who can create a professional and sleek logo for my company. Here are the requirements for this project:
- Must have previous experience in creating corporate logos
- Should be able to reflect our business nature - global sourcing and supply chain, in the design
- Ability to depict the company's identity through design 
- Open to initial brainsto...
                                            


                    
                                                    Corporate Identity
                                                    Graphic Design
                                                    Illustrator
                                                    Logo Design
                                                    Photoshop
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $18 - $150
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                        
                                                    $18 - $150
                                            


                    
                                            0 bids

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Casual Adult Clothing Designer Needed
                        

                        6 days left

                                                    
                                
                                VERIFIED                            

                                            


                    
                                                    I'm on the lookout for a talented fashion designer specializing in adult casual wear. My aim is to develop unique and stylish clothing designs meant specifically for adults. 

Key Requisites:
- Rich experience in clothing design, specifically in crafting casual adult wear.
- In-depth understanding of latest fashion trends, and fabric selection.
- Ability to translate my vision into workable, ...
                                            


                    
                                                    Fashion Consulting
                                                    Fashion Design
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $150
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $150
                                                            
                                    Avg Bid                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            1 bids

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Low-Resolution Arduino Camera for Research
                        

                        6 days left

                                            


                    
                                                    I am looking for someone with strong skills in camera integration and Arduino setup to build a low-resolution (640 x 480 pixels) Arduino camera that can effectively capture photos. However, the camera must send in a cloud the one photo per day but doesn't need to have video or live streaming capabilities. Given this camera will be primarily used for research, I expect the winning bidder to ma...
                                            


                    
                                                    Arduino
                                                    Electronics
                                                    Security Camera
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $149
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $149
                                                            
                                    Avg Bid                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            18 bids

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            搭建完整的虚拟游戏世界 -- 2
                        

                        6 days left

                                            


                    
                                                    构造完整的虚拟世界
1.开发虚拟世界以开放式完全自由的修仙模式
2.玩家在世界里随机降生并通过自己的努力去升级一步步走上巅峰
3.游戏里设置有各种NPC、神族、仙族、人族、妖族等等族群。以及融合山海经，各国神话传说，游戏划分最开始从混沌时代—鸿蒙时代—开天辟地—洪荒时期分为（上古时期）（神话时期）—龙汉量劫—巫族时代—封神量劫—修仙时代—修真时代—末法时代，为整个虚拟世界的背景线。
4.时代背景简介如下：
   1.主要讲从混沌时代、鸿蒙时代、开天辟地时代、盘古开天劈地为背景
混沌时代：这是天地未开辟，一切都是混沌一片的时期。在这个时期，有无数的元灵在混沌中孕育，其中最强大的是盘古，他是混沌中第一个开窍的元灵，他用盘古幡劈开混沌，分清浊乾坤，开辟洪荒世界，演变六道轮回
鸿蒙时代：这是...
                                            


                    
                                                    JavaScript
                                                    Mobile App Development
                                                    Unity 3D
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $2125
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $2125
                                                            
                                    Avg Bid                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            2 bids

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Corporate & Social Media Video Editor
                        

                        6 days left

                                            


                    
                                                    I'm looking to collaborate with an experienced freelancer who can deliver impressive video editing services for both corporate and social media channels. 

The details of the project include:
-The editing of corporate and social media content
-The duration of edited videos should be around 3-5 minutes
-The completion timeline wasn't specified—please include your turnaround time in ...
                                            


                    
                                                    After Effects
                                                    Motion Graphics
                                                    Video Editing
                                                    Video Production
                                                    Videography
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $825
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $825
                                                            
                                    Avg Bid                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            10 bids

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Minimalist IT Resume Design
                        

                        6 days left

                                                    
                                
                                VERIFIED                            

                                            


                    
                                                    I am in need of an expert who can design a minimalist yet engaging resume for my career in IT and software development. This resume should convey my professional image while standing out during application processes. 

Key Features:
- A modern and minimalist design expression.
- Your design should be intuitive, clear, and professional.

Essential sections to be included:
- A summary of my professi...
                                            


                    
                                                    Graphic Design
                                                    Resumes
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $11 / hr
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $11 / hr
                                                            
                                    Avg Bid                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            33 bids

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Business Analytics Assignment Assistance
                        

                        6 days left

                                                    
                                
                                VERIFIED                            

                                            


                    
                                                    I'm looking for a skilled professional to assist me with a business analytics assignment for my MBA which needs to be completed within the next 1 to 2 weeks. The key areas of focus include Resource Optimization, Queuing Theory, and Business Decisions Analysis. 

I am looking for a tutor/professional who can explain this to me over zoom.

Skills and Experience:
- Expertise in business analytic...
                                            


                    
                                                    Business Analysis
                                                    Business Plans
                                                    Internet Marketing
                                                    Marketing
                                                    Research Writing
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $68
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $68
                                                            
                                    Avg Bid                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            23 bids

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Non-fiction Manuscript Content Editing
                        

                        6 days left

                                                    
                                
                                VERIFIED                            

                                            


                    
                                                    I've written a roughly 10,000 - 50,000 word manuscript about a small dog. The manuscript is non-fiction. I'm in need of a skilled editor to review and polish it. 

Key responsibilities would include:

- Content Editing: Enhancing my manuscript's structure, style, and language to make it more engaging for readers.

Ideal skills and experience for the job would include:

- Proven edit...
                                            


                    
                                                    Copywriting
                                                    Creative Writing
                                                    Editing
                                                    Ghostwriting
                                                    Proofreading
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $15 - $25 / hr
                                                

                    


                                            
                            
                            
                            
                            
                            
                                                            
                                    Sealed                                
                            
                            
                                                    

                                    


                
                    
                        
                                                    $15 - $25 / hr
                                            


                    
                                            37 bids

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Modern Garden 3D Design & Layout
                        

                        6 days left

                                                    
                                
                                VERIFIED                            

                                            


                    
                                                    I require a modern 3D design and layout of my large exterior garden, over 1000 sq ft in size. The design should include:
- An outdoor seating area
- Planting beds
- Pergola design and layout
- Detail on landscaping (specifically, tree types)
- Bar Design
- Outdoor Lighting

The design should reflect a modern aesthetic, in line with the style I prefer for the outdoor seating area and pergola design...
                                            


                    
                                                    3D Animation
                                                    3D Modelling
                                                    3D Rendering
                                                    3ds Max
                                                    Interior Design
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $132
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $132
                                                            
                                    Avg Bid                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            37 bids

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Social Media Manager to Create Instagram Content with ChatGPT & Canva
                        

                        6 days left

                                            


                    
                                                    I'm looking for a talented social media content creator who can create countless Instagram posts using ChatGPT and Canva.
                                            


                    
                                                    Canva
                                                    ChatGPT
                                                    Instagram
                                                    Social Media Marketing
                                                    Social Media Post Design
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $4 / hr
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $4 / hr
                                                            
                                    Avg Bid                                
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